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S.5: THE PEACE POWERS ACT OF 1995
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SENA TE COMMITT EE ON FOREIGN RELATIO NS

I appreciate the opportwU ty to testify before you today on
S. 5, The Peace Powers Act of 1995. This Conmittee has worked long
and hard on peacekeep ing issues.
Thanks to the bipartisan
cooperatio n of Senator Helms, Senator Kerry and others, many
provision s of last year's Peace Powers Act were incorpora ted in the
State Departmen t Authoriza tion Bill {Public Law 103-236). As the
Committee is aware, there are some similariti es between s. s and
H. R. 7, the House-pas sed National Security Revitaliz ation Act_.
There are also many difference s.
Repeal of War Powtr1 R11olution of 1973
Perhaps the most important difference is that S. 5 proposes
the repeal of the War Powers Resolution of 1973. I have not always
opposed the War Powers Resolution .
In 1970, I co-sponso red an
early version of the legislatio n with Senator Javits. In 1973,
I voted for the Senate version, for the conference report, and I
voted to override President Nixon's veto.
As Chairman of the
Republica n National Conmittee , I did not vote to override a lot of
vetoes.
But, in the aftermath of the nation's -most bitter and
divisive war, I thought we needed to reassert the legitimate role
of Congress in decisions of war and peace. On the Senate floor in
October 1973, I said "the War Powers Resolution is a responsib le
and necessary attempt to serve the national interests by
harmonizin g the roles of the legislativ e and executive branches in
the exercise of the war power."
Unfortuna tely, 22 years later it is apparent the War Powers
Resolution has failed. We were not wrong to try two decades ago
but we selected the wrong tool.
As Senator Biden stated on the
floor of the Senate last week, "The War Powers Resolution has
failed to fulfill its intent, and has been .. ineffectiv e." The time
clocks and automatic trigger in War Powers sent all the wrong
signals to our allies and to our adversarie s: namely that American
staying power was limited and could be affected at any time by
congressio nal action, or even inaction. We spent hours in debates
over the meaning of "inminent hostilitie s" and often missed the
larger strategic picture.
I would also note that Chairman Helms
was one of the few senators to oppose war powers in all the votes - along with Senator Stevens and Senator Thurmond.
Some may argue that War Powers should not be repealed until
follow on legislatio n can be developed . In my view, however, we do
not need to keep bad laws on the books while searching for a way to
resolve the ongoing executive -legislativ e tension over the powers
of war and peace.
· ·crntie President 's Bands to Defend U.S. Interests
s. 5 repeals legislatio n designed to limit the President 's
flexibilit y to use force to defend American interests. Apparently ,
some proponent s of war powers oppose repeal, and oppose limits on
U.N. peacekeep ing.
It seems they only trust a president to use
force if it is through the United Nations.
In my view, it makes
sense to untie a President 's hands in the use of force to defend
our interests .
But we need to rein in the blank check for U.N
peacekeep ing .
New Limitation s on U.N. Peacekeep ing Command & Funding
s. 5 includes new limitation s on corranand and funding
ar rangements for United Nations peacekeep ing activities . There has
been a l ot of sound and fury about congressio nal Republican efforts
to enact l i mits on misguided reliance on U.N. peacekeep iug
operat i ons ,
to
i ncl ude
v eto
threats
and
accusation s
of
iso l ationism . Let me j ust say that I don't think Henry Kissinger ,
Howard Baker or J eane Kirkpatric k take charges of isolationi sm very
(more )
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urging a review by inspec tor genera ls of State, Defens e and CIA,
and reques ting that intelli gence sharing be suspend ed until we know
what went wrong, and how to fix the curren t, and obviou sly
inadeq uate, proced ures.
I expect to address this issue when s. s
is on the -senate floor.

S.5 - Not A Threat to Coaliti on Diplom acy

S. 5 will not solve all the problem s of using force in the
post cold war world -- no legisla tion can. S. s does not force a
choice betwee n doing it alone or doing nothing .
That is a false
choice .
Coaliti on diplom acy -- recruit ing and leading allies to
face a common threat -- would be unaffe cted by S.S. Kim Il Sung in
North Korea and Saddam Hussein in Iraq can testify to the streng th
of that approa ch.
The fiascos of Bosnia , Somali a and others
testify to the weakne sses of the U.N.-le d approac h.
I hope the
Commi ttee rejects any argume nt that asserts Americ a can only lead
behind the blue flag of the united Nation s.
I thank the Conmit tee member s for their patienc e.
Your
remain ing witnes ses will add to the debate over S. 5.
Charle s
Maynes , editor of Foreign Policy may not always agree with me, but
he does publis h my materi al. "My predec~ssor as Majori ty Leader ,
Senato r Baker, is a veteran of war powers debate s.
Ambass ador
Kirkpa trick has no rival in unders tanding the United Nation s, and
how to make it suppor t Americ an intere sts. And Lieuten ant Colone l
Robin Higgin s better then anyone can addres s the danger s of putting
americ an forces under U. N. coaman d.
It was the experie nce and
advice of Colone l Higgin s which led to the inclusi on of languag Jt
last year on applic ation of Geneva · Conven tion standa rds to u.•.
forces.
I know these expert s will add to the Conmit tee ,.11
unders tanding of the issues addres sed by Peace Powers Act of 1995.
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